
Welcome drink

Starters
Steak tartar, glass bread and fresh herbs butter

Iberian ham and fried garlic great creamy croquette 

Kingprawn tartare with mango, creamy avocado 
and passion fruit vinaigrette

Main dishes
Roasted octopus with red-pontiac potato 
parmentire and a spicy touch

Josper cooked beef  sirloin, Bordeaux sauce with foie 
and shallots, shiitake mushrooms and chestnuts 
sautéed

Dessert
Caramelized puff pastry, textured nougat and berries

Lucky grapes
Juve Camps Cinta Púrpura

Recomended craftbeers
Cruzcampo Gran Reserva
Malagueta
IPA
Trigo
Strong Ale

Wine pairing
12 Lunas – D.O Somontano
Líbalis Rosé – D.O Valles de Sadacia 
Lopez de Haro Ed. Limitada – D.O Rioja
Juve Camps Cinta Purpura

€150 / person (VAT Included)
Dinner + Favours bag + DJ + 4 drinks + Late 
night snacks

Booking and payment in advance
+34 952 06 38 02 - C/ Trinidad Grund 29,
29001 Málaga - info@lafabricadecerveza.com

NEW YEAR’S EVE 2022



The price per person is €150 (VAT included).  
The dinner includes a welcome drink, the 
menu and the winery, the lucky grapes, 4 
drinks during the party after (with DJ, bag of 
favours and late-night snacks).

The time of arrival is 20.30h to start with the 
welcome drink and the dinner will be served 
starting at 21h.

Please keep in mind that at this event 
children have to be always accompanied by 
an adult. 

To confirm your reservation, the whole 
payment must be done in advance, with free 
cancellation until December the 9th. After 
that date, it will be non refundable.

The payment can be made by cash or card at 
the restaurant, or via bank transfer. When it’s 
done, please send us the receipt through 
email.

If you have any doubt or need further 
information, our staff will be glad to help you.

Further information, reservations and 
payment in advance
+34 952 06 38 02
C/ Trinidad Grund 29, 29001 Málaga 
info@lafabricadecerveza.com

important information


